
Insurance Compqny.
CAPITAL AUTHORISED .11Y LAW, V250.91X1.

CHARTER PERPETUAL ;;;

1141AK E troth limited an.d perpetual Insuratres,
.• on Brick. Stone or F tame Buildings, Stores.

Hotels, .th.:l3, fprns. Stables,. 111ereltandeze, Fiirnt-
tnie and Properly. °revery des:l4l6ot), against: loss
or damagre.bx FIRE.

MARLVE A 'VD INLAND INS&ItA NCE!;
The Delaware County insurirrce company will

alio insure against loss on all kinds ofmarine risks
and against the damage or loss upon the rransporta-%
lion oftrinds, wares. and memo-Asa by water. or by
rail way. upon terms as favourable as any othet in-
stitntion.

For any further tuformntion on the subject of in-
ra nee. either ananini Fire. marine or inland- Oaks.

Aryl), to HENRY G. ROBINSON. Aeent:
July 34—tf it Schuyylkilj IIa vett.

or WILLIAM' a POTTS;
fit Orwtgsbnrg•

SPIRO:NIG GARDEN-
Fire Insurance Company.

hothlimited and Ocrpettsar 1118U1:111CtS on..11'~3r.ck. 5n me or Frame Flothhitgs,Slores.liote!s
rti ,! Is. ISints, Si killeS. \lr•rehatultze, 17 11r111,Urt.and.
pr,wertv dose:llA ton, against ions or damage
by rtRE.

•I'he mil,+er.ber hai been appointed AGF:%-r •he.
above on•rtuinrd Invtitntitte and ig now prepared to,
mike INgra NC-FS .Ipnii every descnptlon ofprciperly
at lowext rates. BLNJAAII.,N I.I.INNA.N.

l'ot kv lle. Feb.27. 183C, . 15
Groceries

The Ehiladelphia Fire
A T the! store of Ow suhs,cr ifitm ris'

dia arm to Pottsv tile. V. lit r e mat. tat laud abore.
salt and tr•tJai, on the mo.t ni..(lPraie frunt4—

AND
IN LAND NAVlthitlON INSURANCE

CO,ll PAN Y.
CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LA W. $300,930.

ficowh, funh,' and iouti ,i.iii! 2 ret, black, greCl. and

iyriiihg li i.i.on teas,n ulai-ir•R, fi-h, cheepe, iiiiiiri,
rice, cofle, chocolat Poiriiii. Mandy, gin, Port,

-1i ,
. .

_
..,ot;I:.-._ ...44,:in..

_
.I.l.hott, Tencritie alitiother wines; rum, whiskey

(711.1Rl'ERPERPETUAL, I and cordials, halt SpiltUgh and igrlr'n mon seg,ars,
•tv,,,ql N El.; ,r,ll.ll,untt:d and nernetual Insiiraii,es on ' pepper, olsniee, ginell,saieratuiii'eloves, nutmeg.,
I -I ..t.t...x.,^srintror Frame litokfings.Sio,P, lintels, starch, mustard. ;Anil btead, crackers, sugar bi•. ,..

Aidis, it-ans. Slab:es, Nletchatidrte. rutniture., and cults, &c. &c. &c. for cash, or exchange for coon.
Pro tintfy iicevery descroitni, against loss or &Mosso ' try produce. iby I:1t..i.:, , - inn.. VI 29—tf 'Tdc.iitriCriber has been appninird Accsr for the •
al.ini, .n' ironed Institution and is now prenared to
m ik, i N.TfIANCri o,am:revery41,:crintinit ofpciancrty
at thaillW,Si t llf :4, I.ll.:NJ,l:idi.N. GA N,\A,N..

Pm tsyd,e. Feb 25 1547 .- . / 5- ,
--

----_ ---..-

. Ili IE IV, 413 00D.
Ai k , L.OGE and complete-liisorttitcnt of fr,•sh

and sca.nlittl.le Goods, just rccelyed by .tin
snascrilc.r, c,t.i-i ,ting of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

El EN R Y BOY D

iLider A liaggerly,
11'110L.1 NAa: AM) RETAIL

Dry Goods,Grotiety,iZ ine Liquor Store
(Nuxt door to Alortitiker's 11.1v1.)

'll`ltl.llfcuuncxiun p tt 41 I,;,nst. in I'liil3d(lphiu
eriable. Otero in'ueepun lihod a v.rt exten.

,:ive.o.-4,rlitient or tt loch limy will sell ut
phh ~titore [ma Tavern keepers
and private families. mould do null to call and
p.dlre tor therll•, t Ir Cet

np•il 111 • 31qirensware,
whinh he ”tters for sale al reduced 1,1-tem The
highest ,pi ice paid for all kind ut onititrr produce

A. A. G I tLE.
44sept 23

%114ojlesalle and Retlilynnpi.
-

-
_ ware Store: fa.•':

3)OT.LOCR & WEAVER We justrecltifettiit
tlition to Asir former stock of Hard mite' It

Mtitt,elinle anv ils,apringkeid vices, patent piths-It'd
screw plates, warranted cast steel axes. broad axes.
hand do. hatchets,hammers, Beal tys At ridzec
socket and 'inner chisels. drawing knives. blacksmith'
bellows, cat wro'i nails. 4. 4 5 ft in cast sirkes.
s•n;le. cut and double plane irons and planes.assorted
Inks, latches, Intr.:es a I screws, round-and square
bat's. steel: plated and it n squi-es, -

All ofwhich are offered on The innAt aecommodat-
tng te, ois • 1-4.1.i 18 I I

/i.-1 IL IVA N—AND IRON FOR CO .4L
SCREENS.,

21 by 5-8 inches Railway Fiat Bcr Iron.
2 by do do do du do •

I do Suitable for Screening Coal.
All the Iron has countersunk holes, and is col

at an an7le of 45 degrees at the ends. Splicing
Plates and Spikes to suit the above:- '

A. G. RALSTON &i.co.No. 4 SAutn Front Strect,
Philadelphia, Maid' 15, I.S3G, 21,—tf

<u _-• .

-

UM ME

lii i ...apple ptepaiq,t,..d by Alit,__, Edit],
membei- ittlaigilloyalliege. of Surgeoiiiii„,; in.Tortatent lAiotbecaries aapany, Fellow 'l.
Court Soakity; Snrgen to the Royillinitin en
:shun AssOiatioh, Lancaster plack,•Wacrlotto
Ilridrit anii Perpetoil .Pqo,4lGuay's and St.
Thomas' ilespitala, mini:W:4l"r

These pills- haring,gained 'acelebrity imperil
lelei!. in every 'section oT the Union, are now con-
sidered by all those who value good health, india!,
pensable ag.n• family inedicine--patronized kris'a
'numerous hotly of the most eminent Physielitisi
both in thin country aid in Europe, is sufficient,'
it is presuthed, to stiririp their-character in the ei
timation ofevery thinking man, and It is hoped/
a far better recommeadation them the course re-
sorted to h3, ignorant And unpnneipled pretenders,
who to iaislead and deceive the public, publish
what they call practical prtinfA and certificates of
Gores, Ling exceed all )bounds ofrational etedibil-•
tty, and most ofwhich, if nut all, are either gross
fa brien tions, or procor t d by fraud and connivance.

The editor of the Li/pelt:land Farmer, says
“This medicine has dbtained an unprecedented

of tvell prenerved popularity, Having tak
en these pi;ls ouri=di et to advantage and witness.
.er'. their beneficial cife,ets on others, we have no
hesitation ra. recoloinanding the. to the public as
a s.ire. salutary and itreful fatuirr-medieine."

• ••Notir arc geninii e without the signature of
the General Ake nt on' the label, by whom the a.
buve inedieitie is intivirted into this country.

iNt.i. 1011.11PI N. 129 Waverly Place,
Gen't Agent for U.S.

A supple ollt he a-bove Medicine just received
and tor eak by ' t , LI. EtA/!iN.AN,

, • Sole Agitnt for Seim) lk il I ditunty.
Lity,„lll .2-

A CARb.

'John Silver
rpAKES great pleasure in informing the milibe

and ma Irtends, and also his patrons in par•
t icular, that he coots saes his R FitEc-rou
irier•t 'Pannaylvania Hall, in Pottsville. lie
hopes that his past repuloiton for lief-viol a
rcsie eteMe establishment, aerintrett durtng the
expertenee of five years in the s 4 itie lute of
nets, rind by desire to please and - app!teatilon fa
bo-mess, in merit a contiouillllC of your luvor
and pat 1,1f1.A ,e. •

to. the Pennsylvania Mill
Revetury,,ltall Bate oysters of a stioterior
tv s•-rvt..3 up in th. hest style, and evtry othre
delirJev th.4l. the Pottsville market can afrord in
season.

BILL OF FARE.

Roast Reef, Cr J
Corned dodri
Fro-fi 11,-“n kod Egge
]Button
.Venison Steuks •

Pork Chris
Pip Feet
Mock Turtle Soi

Oysters Fried
Do Stewed
Do. ,Scuiloped
Do ". Rimmed • •
Do Chafing Ditibrerropice

WINE AND LIQUORS.

per plate
1.41

37i
lei
12i
II

perdozen
40.
25
371
311
31164,1

per:Auttle
O 1 Made/int Wine - 81' 50,Old pale Sherry 050
OM Brown . -i. I .50
041 Lisbon I`oo1 `

00
gd tort ... „ .. ~ 1.50

- inin iltene "
'

, 150
&tit liiiXXand Peppers Ate alvrayson di-antr.htAttareinetite }tn. Teedinese for supper partied;&c.

Cie( 7.A. -*-
~ - 46—Brno

.mew an d-.Elegant Goods.
• le' ".litonials:ske•o. have Just' ,:cOvtd--"not'

• Alll-•offbr fol.s.a* ' •'
6-4 Eiji:l*h 'Memos, from 50 to'7s'ets ti.. •SoperTrertch '

At $1.50 'peryard, I,Tdrtiin, nicriob, worsted,silk and. colt 4.'; •Red, While; yelrm;;treen'tznd scarlet 00Aels„". Btdiehdre rid' unbleiched'eincon flaymeli a.; from10to 25 eta per yd. '

Wtn CllNlas, comforts; caps, children's Wise,Winter prAts,„gidTis, &c dce
Cotterer bate and 'wadding at 64 per sheet.",:ri(di 3 • '

• PARIMER 1k CO.
MERCERS DAILORS,
(Formerly Parker &

w4,,AV removed on the opposite sidl of Centre
Streo, a few dopra above Norwegian Street

where they offer roe sale a select assortment
Suptrfine Broad Cloths and Cassimeres of the
noost4a4hionalde enlors, with an elegant' sevort•
meta of Summer loll's, Vto,tings, Linen and aM•
ion Shirts, Culiars, Bosoms, Stocks, Gloves, Sus
renders, linen and cotton hose, and all kinds of
Genti. 'non's wearing apparrel, which will he
mule. to- order in the prose approved stile as to the

and 4arracitcd tofit equal to any
io tlie'City white.

P. ti. I' ( , keep on hand an' excellent a•
gnrtruent readv-•r{ade Clothing of all kinds,
%Inch will he sold atvery low rules.

jund 17 20

All 41FIPATIS
VegetableLite Pills and Phe-

niz iSitters.
o:tr A CONITR,AS nations, from the ream-

test ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found
out the Way to Atnetbea Refore the time of the
grarS,•an:eh navigator,people were only enabled topaddle atiout the shores. Just sit with the Life Med-
ici:les It is.)mt. two lshort years tr.nce I first yen.

hired upon airunknnwn ocean, and I have discovered
the :ireciouit object I Was in search of-IIKALTIL
Vegiitiblemed Me/ Were indeed known whet, 1 corn-
',minced my search. bit their use was nor. Br the
use ofthient. I have Rol only passed from the dejectedInvalid, ill the hale heaity an.. at tire mi.n ofbuiiiness,
hut. comj,a ritivelv si+akine, I have renewed my
youth. 1 t to thus, with confidence in my own calve-
mime, advise with ray rellow citizens' Men the
reader want proof t ',aft nr Et; EI'ARLP:
ICI NES are imitable trio his own mid I have on file
at my offii-e,546 lirOadway. hurdrtals ofletters, fromisorne oflb own esueetaLle cI tiZPoli of ihis in ha-
nye InA,,soltirtlinly dfhirett in testimony 'ofthe vir-
tiles ..f A GOOD V 1 UETABLE

Persons %Lim,conAtitut ions have been Lear!) , rutoed ily 00.011 infalhbte" mineral preparations of
the day, will b ar me wit ness, that the Life Medi
eines, and such only. 4.te the true cause to nermanentgood health Jutoi MOVFAT.
GENERAL REMARKS RELATIVE, TO MOE.
F trs,LIFE. PILLS Al\El PIRENIX BITTERS.These;tnedicineatiaye long been knows , and appreMated. r r tne,r exiranattnary and tmibedutte poweisor r,!•te,r rig Ir.dliee' ttaith,lo persons ~uttering under

nearly e ery kind of:tirmease, to which the human
fin .1" tellable.

In rnatiy hundreds of certificated instances, theyhave eve rescued sufferers from the veryverge of anuntitnelt grave, alter tall the deceptive nostrums of
the na.i /hid, utterly faded; and to many thousands theyhave petmiaiently secured that uniform enjoyment ofhealth, without which life itseWis but a partial bless-ing. So great. blued. has their efficacy Invanablvend i•ifallebli proved. 'that it has ippeu'redinainelyless than Iw-culotte to those who wereunaequeintedwith the • beautiful libilorophiral,prineiples uponwhich they are compoended,and upon which they
consequently acs, It)vas to their 111.1111fita andaensi-
Me action in purifying the. springs -and channels oflife, awl en.-uir,i g, them with renewed tone and vigor,that they were indebted for their name, which war.
bestuvreit now. there at the spontaneous request ofseveral individuals whose ins they had obviouslysaved.' i

• The proetietory'relince in the opportunity affordedby thoinitversal d.iftision ofthe daily press, for Oar.-mg . his 45filETAfflar, LIFE FILLS within theknow le .gpomk.tesicli• every individual in the coin-mutiny. trulike tha nal ofpernicious guickenes,

which boast uf. yggvel le- ingredients. the.Lifia 'PillsS•fteeporelykind' tor. • It'oreirra licit; and Contain neiUrn Mercury,' Antimony;•Arsenic. nor any othermineral.in any farnr whatever They air entirely.composed inlestincu from rare and powerful plants,theittrutgi of which, though long known to several,Indian tribes. and recently to,sente-ipraineut phanna•ce ntica I rhetnis!6, are . Itogethcr unknownlit the igno-
rant pretenders to ' *cal scienceondliirern. neverbefi.re 'ficluuniaterce so happily efficanaous. !mom-milbinationl • ,-

, -1 ' ' i' - t1 Then,dratiitieration is to loosen rrom the costs ofthe.sviitfacit te4d .hnni#-5. the „various iuipurnies and
cruditses constantly ' tting_around them; and tr.;11).
more the birdlWed , witich collect in the con.
colidions ofthe' i ' i intestines 011stir..ansijjeines

WILLIAM NEA Co.
OF

Ases,
• iiiladelFihts, big*.
noted ;exacts/v.4y

Ldokjng-Gl
--1

NO. 27 Pier‘b FalbAmer',
htOrclianis'ilotel-dto' _s.buairiegti -

ntry
•

Mercbpnts are supplied ukinkiturae.:
pn.c9N..and qtasess iusUred,,ol,Dmbieakiige to no,y,part Ermott...without moriefiipe.

'Dime athri mnpftsvisorderswould-4 welt.to, mfurM, us bytheir coming MI. pt ibe,"ltze Of,
.k:hut.,uffratus
jnay be mina:ft...tem.:l eqiiricsil

'Morchapts shouldOe(rilfAng PR
sure them reel) pul-tip,.

Oet•Yll • - -

for large Glasses,.
etter, previous IA
e plate, and the.
, that the article
fbr the occasion:
opierriorlook.aiu,afri ,

48—ditie

kMMI

i•P; 44- r-

DEIN
-

INEIMmirtMillar+-tft*4'
M

` - eiftilirel 044i.; ,socif *co/lectedilisisea behind. as'lo c°1417 1914 ,*hitall its train ofe ifitudirW, irhceminthint
imminent dangers,' Viet it -known iti.
regular snatomistatNito isimise human . •
aftdOkattr. and benoeshe p • • ofthese welliti.formidtmen manteltheiwOomed tines ofthe
The, second effect of ibis Th.lil ABUT. Lir
PUS is, to cleanse the kidneys and t e bladder, '•

aftsm'hlii-meafitAgeTlitter aeA the a. the 1....0.hr
'-;q.wieleitidilfety depends n the 4-ftilaritaary orgamt. Theblood, Which-takes us

led' kwfrom the agency ofthe li , r and theLen
before irposesetrinto the heart. being thus • -• •

,tikthem and amnia*, lit,food comi g from a clean
stomach. courses fiWy through t e veins. renews
evety.part of,the system and nrium tidymounts Me
baener ofhearth iis thetilibbi*c

The following areareong the d string variety of
hnman diseases, to which the ergetablis Life Bib
arewellknown to be infallible-- I

DYSPEPSIA, b3littrciaghly cleatiaing the first and
"second stomachs, add creating a flosr ofpure healthy
bile. instead of the stale and acrid bud,—
Palpitationofthe Heart. Isms ofelpeetete, ikoreisurn
aid fioad-aae. Restlessness. riUmsper. Anmety,Lan-

jwnot.sinciAfekuicholy which are the . eneral aymproms
ofDyspepsia, will vanish, as a natto I consequence ot
its cure. Ccatineness, by cleansing he whole length
of the intestines with a solvent p ems. apd without
violence; all violent-partea leave the bowels costive

1 within two days. Diarrhais and Glafera, by remove- i
lug the sharp acrid thuds by which hese complainji .

complaints
occasioned.areoccaoned. and by promottn the lubricative
secretion ofthe mucus membrane- eversofallkmds,
byzestortng the blond toa regular cereal mon. through
the process of perspiration in genie cases, and the
through solution ofaII intestinal eructions inothers.
The LIFE. PILLS have been Mena to cure Rhieu
niatisrn permanently in three weeke, and Gout in half
that time, by removing local infladimation from the

ti.muscles and, ligaments 01 the joint Dropsies ofall
hands, 1?) freeing and strengthemn the kidneys told
bladder; they operate most deligh (idly on these of
g,anc.and hence have ever bee., fottad a certain reme-
dyfor the worst cases of Grovel. I Also Worms, by
dislodging from the turnings of thel bowel. the ohms

cif
matter to which these creatures ad e•e; Asthma and
Consumpte.n, byrelieving the Sr.1 stiels of the lungs
from the mucus. which even slight olds ifnopremter-

ed becomes hardened, nest produc those dreadful
diseases. Scurry. Veers and Ate e Sores. by the
perfect purity which these Life-Pill give to the blood
and all humors; Scurbtor Erupt/ s, nisi Bad Com.
p scions, by their a Iterat.ve tit; ct u on the duds that
morbid state ofwinch occasionsoll Eruptive rum
pfrwas. Sallow. Cloud'', and other}disagreeable Com.
pie-duns Theuse ofthese Pills rot a very shorttime.
will effect an entire cure of Salt eunr, Fr'imprias
and a striking irnormement in the Cierrsiess of the
skin Comnum Colds. and InfluenW. w.ll always he
cured by one dose. or by two even In the worst cases .
Pelts.—as a remedy ictir this most distressing arid ob
sonate malady. the Vegetable Lib Pills deserves a
distinct and emphatic recornmer.dation. It is well
known to hundreds in this city, that the Proprietor
of these invaluable Pills. was hiir selfafflicted with
this complaint fm upwards ofthirt
he iried in vain every remedy pre'
whole eom pass ofthe Materm Med!
at length. tried the micone "Ouch!
the public andand he was cured in
after his kecovery had been pro
miprobable. but absolutely tmpossl
means.

DIRECTIONS FOR I'SE.—Th
VEUKTABLE LIFE. PILISAUQS not

mercenary t•ractireoftho quacks
mg persons to take Ms Pals to lar
good merle:no can posthbly be el
Pals are to be taken at bed ova-

cesews.and that
abed within the

ra. He however.
he now oflers to
very short. t.me,

minced not only
ble, by any botnan

proprb-tors ofthe
the base and

'the day. in advis.
e quantities. o
required. There
every night, for a

week orforunght, according tote obstinacy of the
disease. The" itsba 1 doselafrom to 5. eccorting to
the consitution ofthe person. V delicate personi
should begin with but two, and Me eerie as the nature
of the cane may require:those mor robust.or of very
costive habit, may begin with 3, a d increase to 4, or
even 5 Pills, end they will effect 4 sufficiently happy
change in guide the patient in :their further use.
These Pills sometimes occasion a cknens and voinfy
ng. though very seldom; moires e stomach IS vela

foul; this, however. may be con derail a favorabe-
syMptoln, as the palielit will find imselfel once rib
beved„ and by perseverance will salon recover. They
usually operate withiri 10 or 12 hobre. and never give
pain, unless the bowels are very knuch encumbered.
['hey maybe taken by the most d cats females no.4.11der anfeirctlfristancert -rt Is, ho ever;recommend-

ed, that those in later periods ofp nancy should take
but oneat a vele, and thus contain to keep the bowels
open: and even two May be tukerl where the patient
rs very costive. One pill in a solution oftwo table
spoons full ofwater. may be give 'toan infabt n the
tbilowing doses—a tea spoon full ever) two hours tilt
it operateanfor a child from one tti five years ofage.
halfa pill—and fromfive -torea.orle pill.

THE. PIICENIX BITTERS. ar so called,because
they possess the piriviFetirrestorin the expiring ern.
bars of Wealth, to a glowing vig r throughout the
ennatitution„ as the Phienigis saiil to he restored to
life from the ashes ofita owndiwidlution. Thu'ohte
nix Bitters are warmly vegetabl e ,! composedlitirtaat
found only in certain parts of th ' western etieleiery
which will infallibly cure PEI-% S AND AGUES
ofal •

•
• will never fail to mate entirely till

the e acts Of Mercury,infinitely s ner than !heftiestrdipoir fel preparations ofSarsapari la. end will mime-.

ledAl •

II; Will .....-__

A e eets ofMercury.infinitely mi.,—,nr•Vit ful preparations ofSarsaparilla. sod wie. ~.....

drat ty cure the determination of BLOOD TO TI I E
IN .D; never fail in the skives* incident to young
T s; and will he found a re lin remedy in all
cases of nervous debilityand ' els ofthe most im •
paired constitutions. As is a rem y for Chronicand
Inflaourtory Rhoornotitus, the eff4rcy of the Phenix
Bitters will be demonstrated by the use ofa single
bottle. The usual dose ofthese betters is half a wine
glass full, in water or wine. and this quantity may be
taken two or three times a day, About halfan hour.
before meals, or a less quantity toy be taken at all
times. To those who are afflicup2-..with indigestion
'after.' meals, these Bitters will prove invaluable, as
they very greatly increase the acid= ofthe principal
viscera. help them to perform theirfunctions.and en-
able the stomach to discharge mt. the bowels what
ever is offensive. Thus i • on is easily and
speedily removed, appetite resto , and the mouths

jofthe atm:wheat vessels being cl• insed. nutrition is
ailitated. and strengt(hof iody nd energy of mind
are' the MINI results. For fart farther particulars of
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, a PIRCENIX BIT-
TERS, apply at Mr. Moffht's office. No. 546 BrodwaY,
New York. where the Pas can ere obtainisl-for 25
cents. 50 cents, or $1 per boa; sail theBinds for $1 '
or $2 per bottles DU-Numerous; certificates of the
wonderful efficacy °Moth, may there inspected.

In some obstinate,and complica cases of chronic
and inflammatory ftheinnatiam. Liver Complaints,
Fever and Agoe, Dyerpdesia, Pal Piles, i•ruryfroos

• the use ofmercury. quentne. and er diseases oflong
standing, it may be necessary to take both the Life
Pills and the Fluent: Bitters, in he dose before re.
commended.

N. B.—These Pills and the Wtters, will get the
mercury oot ofthesyStem infinite 4 tasterthan the best
preparations ofSarsaptirille.tind 4 certain remedy for
the'ruskoigof the blood to the h,.,orall trident heal-

rf
ackes.tio-danlearew, &e—All-pens who are predis-
posed WaP/4"9.PaisY• die., sho never be without
the Life tills orthe Bitters, for o e dose in time will
save life. They equalize the el lation of the blood,
draw all pressure,from.the ,bea , prespiration

, anii
throw off every imeatiltf Ilfthe 1 res ofthe skin.
For sale by . MILLERA HAGGERTY,:

Agents the Proprietor.
• 40.-ly

, Pottevaile..26,

BR AL NDRETIPS

Veget4ble iljlui.-"Yersal Pilli.
IN?KALIDI—ONP. Ell SEANI: bast thou only—-

an impurity ofthy Wood, which, by impeding the
circulation,lanngs on train or derangement in the or-
gan or part wheresech impurity of the blond settles.
It is true a vattarry pf CAUSEA may bring about the
state of blood- 14inch as a violent beanie or fall,
damp feet, indigestion. pain in the head. te.die., ane.
although it may be said that these diseases have not
their origin in impurity ofthe bloc t.yet the effect is
the same, they all end in the impurity ofthe blood
and our only object Ito prevent the irritating lhilt.
ences be kept up. in either wordsthe acrimonious n
moura,iscontinuallyo purge the body. as lunges any1unkdeasant symptom remain, with Dr. Brandreth's.
VLEF-TABLE: UN I 'ERSA L PILLS. which. Ifper-
severed with in muff lent quantities to producelcopi-
ous evacuations, will: assist nature to restore Vivery
organ to a'' state of health. l'his is on the principle
ofdraining: we drain a qihrshv piece of land. and •
friim a state ofaterility soon produce, a most ilnin.
dant fertility; and so It is with the human body; rffbell
apy thingts the mattitir with it. we have only ocirsionto draft it by purgatihn—and experience haelaught1those who h.ave adopted this reasonable:practice. tie-
cause c•nsistent witti our nature, that they haveacted Irightly, the 'result hliving been round health.!- It is'
not'more than ill' mhnthi innee these Pills werein-
trooucedinto the (faked States. but their sale has
beenaltogether unprecedented. there having been sold

' of them in New York in that time, fully one million
Ace hundred thousand oozes. And above 10.006 per-
sons can be referred ,to in New l'Cirk city, and nearly 1the same inPlillir dkOn's.Nie' haste been cured when
every other means had become altogether uttakkiling.
of diseases whichAptieared ofthe most oppositechar.
acter,and in many ckaca where the dreadful /ragesor ulcerative, bad laid bare ligament and bone, end
whereto all'appearalice no human meanscouldilive
lire..liaire, pifients;ry the use ofthese Pills. been re.itiiedkii gooditealt hthe devouring disease having
been completely eradicated.. • ,rt I' 1 le

Dr. Wm..ll3randreih was so fully- eortaincaleflthetrutholdie above simple theory, that the,ot 30
yearsin exTrimenti and laborious research . the
medical pr pertieeof the numeronv .plants e. Milos-ing the _yeg, table !Kingdom; his Acct. being t Om-

o
pose a medicine which would moncepu-ifj ,,,a Arra.duce by specific action. et-removal of all Wy ..

or i
from the blood by the stomach and howelii, a 63, the
continuation ofthe'use ofsuch a medicine, such ha'
mars are sure to be carried 0ff,, , ,andthe blned as-
sumea state ofpurity: and whoever -takes these Pills;
and perseveres witt them, Will be Salisfied t at Dr..
Williamfirtentretb! thily attained his philanthropic,it.biopic,
-eject .'' ltianow alt absolute add known Ca that'
-i,erldisentie, whether it be in the head erfee :in the

nor meanest member; whether it bean ' tward
• „or oninward;, abscess, are all, though riirisinsfrom Inintryi feauswrademble to: toll g efFpet,.viamply,immirityo 4 blood. ' . 4 ;r
...NOMPlik::4s Wag itinA Cbemi. ore; Me-Allyftocskii;wath MarsteEreit limadreth's•Pa * . he-

"melt those.wbci vipitthe genuineartielato baseonly otther itioreilit , agate s onthese who as kaowntoAr .abortiiiintpli hooest tracheal,:: 1gents ..
lop Porotutsille are the ,only arrents at pr tl.ri , • . nyipicouse:. . ; •

Dr. Brandiet be ea torsalcofthe a e Pinswholesale and rem is a?'leo Race Atreei, first :doorabove &that. nor( itde.,kbilsilelgitia, • 1, i .
Alwaysremem iiiat:Orattiltaret never have thegentiles Bralls4* 'PO..kteriniaallteretore. Ilkime-chierthem us . %be. Wm..Peek. ..-5. ~.,,,•tx:like3-..g..-114 • 17
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DR. WMLEVANS9
cdiaroarfis Prr.zis.

graRUSE AND LFFEOT...--.Wlien a soundand sci.
41La entitle, reared "of disiiises has long been iogene-
ral use by the pobliOntitowing blessings andreceiv--
ing praise, it lasearcelflifthe power'ofseepticion to
doubt its virtues. Orofenty to denythem.

When it bas achieved an .ascendant 'careek ofuse
fulness whirl' dioramas,. the competition of mere
beastful, pretension„and has secured a conspicuous
station- in universal &rot, by intrinsic worth alone,
its proprietor may point out the causesof its Rupert.'
ority. without incurring •the suspicion ofirivithous-
ness. in instituting thecoutpurison.

The CAMOMILE 'and FAMILY APERIENT
P manurachired by. Dr. Williem Evans, at 101/
Chatham avant, 'do not require his explanation of,
their acktowledled effitacy--for the mostemine
physicians, throughourithe United States- will freely',
if appealed ; to, state the which have induced
them torickutimend them se extensively and' warmly
as they do. And those 'reasons are. that these judi-
cious medicines never injure even the most delicate
consiltuttt na, and- have, in almost every individual
cage for which they ale-prescribed, a marked. an. evi-
dent, a truly happy and pennament efficacy.
mans. nimeoirer,tec the they arenat offered to the
.pbtdie upori any quaek theory ofpurifying, the'blood,
to the utter destractidti of the stomach and bowels.
Purify the blood fromakdiseased humora,,tlMy unde-
niably do ;,but not by destroying those viscera by
which alone the blood can lie sustained- They are
compounded upon a therny which supposes a stomach
to'be a very essential agent to health; and food, well
divested, (oho a valuable friend to flesh and blood.-

-They do not port y men to ghosts, and make them
look like beings too, refined- to remain long in this
world; but they make them as human as possible, and
fit to encounter the hardships, and fulfil the occupa-
tions ola sublunary life. They do not make a vio-
lent purgatory of this life, to prepare men the faster
for .ai.iither, Thcy proceed et on the supposition that
the blood, muscles, nerves. organs, excretory and se-
cretory gland. IlltlCUOtf3 and teaumentary tnernlaa.nes,
bones and "brains. of every human being require to
be su.i,lied with nourishment from as healthful a sto-
mach as can he made and kern; and upon thedoctrtne
that unless the stomach end bowels are in 'rood order.
the blood and every- other lart of the system will be in
disoo'er.

And how is it expected that they will secure health
to the wittuach and bow dui' Whv. byenatAing the one
to digest food. and the other to carry. off what is left
alter the nutriment is extracted. in connection with
the rurl.lus ofbile. and the foul humors ofthe
mucous membraies. and stomach. And they accom-
plish these great feats ofmediciniitk the most simple
way imaginable. The A Pl.: EAT FAMILY PILLS.
tribe stomach be affected with wind, bile, or coated
collections..c.ltor it out, by a minima but a most in-
sensible ,solvent action, and clean*, _the whole ali-
mentary canal. without griping..aiiireaving it as free
without debility. air nature ever designed it to be.—
They do not take thggkin offthe stomachandbowels.
and leave them like a piece of red velvet, as all phy-
sicians know the strong drastic pills do, but they
take nature kindly by the hand without crushing her
fingers. They cleanse every thing, without imparing
or tidering any thing.

%V hen this is effected, its it usually is by the use ofa
few of.i he FAMILY APYRIENT ILLa.thencome
'the celebrated CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS. to
strengthen a stomach and bowels which before, per
haps, weak and foul because they were weak, and
endows them with strength to perform tbeir impor-
tant functiens, without the aid ofphysic.;lThe CA-
MOMILE FLOWER, when its' valuable, principles
are chemically extracted. is acknowledged by 841 phy-
sicians, in everl.age, to be the best vegetable tonic
knueln in the Science ofmedicine —There is nothingkl:own in the vegetablekingdom ofnature id equal it;
nothing that is at cnce so harmless . and so vigorous!,
bhalthfbl. and in proof of this the 'proprietor of thyractriened pills that are made from itspurest particles,
might quote ahnoskineenaerableauthors, both ancient
'and modern. if• his own practice had not proved it to
tens of thonsands.

The effects ofthese pills are not only perceived in
an increase of appetite and general strength..but in.
-a restoration of tlla body to that universal vigor in all
its functions which indicates the- return to perfectly
around .liealtis—Theface, and general complexion,speak Volemes 'in their favor, and thousands of fe-
males eats testify how much they have ciounbuted to
their comfert,:their complexion, and their strength;when every otherreawdy had proved worse than use-less- -I.i ocryous thienseil. dr 1.11 kinds, they are ne-w •
acknowledged to preeminent.; gradually restoringfirmness ofbody and mind. WilhOlit those annoyance
and changes whichother nervous remedies occasionHappy would it have been for many young'person's
of both sexes who are now in thesiletitmtive,iftheyhad learned to check the morbid tendenpies of theirstomach told 'bowels by these pure tonics and open-ems. without resorting's° quack remedies, the namesof which tire concealed.- and of which they knownothing. That dreadful scourge COSUMPTION.might have been checked in its commencement and
disappointed ofit prey.. all over the land, if the first
',mums or nervous *lability had been.counteractedby 'CAMOMILE chemically prepared; and thosebowel complaints which lead to a host offatal mala-dies:soigne-halm beenithviated by thattfine nicotine
estate' el rhtbleb; which Iva leading ingredient inthe APERIENT FAMILV PILLS. Before both ofthese medieines. which are adapted to a majority ofthepurpose' for ebicha hundredothers are untitepes-sadly used,feyers.agues,billote disorders, headaches,female debilitj, male decline. indigestion, end fivercomplaint-ea:Mid 'hive entirely disappeared, whitemarry of them have prayed fatal.

Butbe it dediretly understoodthat these medicinesare not offered instead of these natural ermine of thebody which other medicines -dispense with, is a-verysummary spanner.. They are founded upon medicalknowledge, and not qpackery, and do not take blithered !airfields out ofthe human blood under the lire-mime orpurifying it In prooforwhich differmice ofeffect let the faces-and forms ofpatients bear testi-mony. They emistitute a dieful,-erfectual. and gene-
rally applicableelasit of medicines for every' family.and being both .toute ono apeneot, and of the beatpreparations\ known. no.person or family should bewithout them. They can he obtained wholesale andiehril aerie proprietor. Dr. WM EVANS. New York.and of his ingenta in teen arid country, with direc-tions for use.--They are rapidly superseding all otherremedies advertised in the public, prints;because they
,Are pond tqbelong tort very simetiof eflibputarmeMaine. A single trial usuallyplacesthem lrighin pri-vate eBCM4tipilt all they ,ttre. khown. to be in .publickefOrefic'e, and in die opinion pf physicians.'Dr. Whif. EVANS' OFFICE. No. 19 NORTHFIGHT ST. PHILADELPHIA, where hie medicinemay be had- . Dr. 'Wm Evans! Office,loo Chatham.street. Nee Yorkothere The'Doctor maybe consulted4i OWL,

•Y.40F1P81.4 and if YPOcHItINDRIACISM.-ILIP hire.relaig Ca:Ml.—Mr. William',Salmon:Green et.above. Third stw•Phiiadelphitt. afflicted for severalyears with the following distressing symptom!: Sieltz-nese at the-stomach, headache, dizziness, palpitationsoftho.lieart; impaired-appetite. soimoimes acid andurectient%ructations,vens and vieaknesi oftheextremiti es. emaciation stud general debility, disturrest, a sense ofpressure and weight at the stomach.after eating. nighttearet great mental despud. ney.severe flying pains,in thechest. back and sides, costive-ness, ailislikefersoCiely, or conversation, involuntary'sighing and weeping -languor and [altitude upon the
; •Mr.Salmon hail applied to the most eminent physi-clans. who. einsidered.it beyond the power ofmedt-eine•to restore him to health; however. as his afflic-tion's had reduced -,him to a very deplorablecondition,mid having been 'reeottinfentled by a relative ofhis ter'make trial of Dr. Wax: EVANS'Medmin'e, he withdifficulty repaired to thy...offiotandf procured a package..to Which. Ile says. he-ftlardebted for his restoration' toHAI, health an&fnenda.L" Heil' now enjoyliaralrtheblessings •of perfect health. ;Persona &Estrella-torfurther anformation. will Pe satisfied.with every. jiaTte-culitnffiig -nsidnishintEine at Dr. Win. Evans' Me di-.teal Offices; 100 Clattbatritit.. Nevi York ; .atid in,adelphia. No. 19,NORM EIGHTH

ictliSi T. W.ER.NER.,SeldAgentfor"&hejlkilleourtiY.Nutssille,N0v.25 ' • '
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Voir Sale
AT REDfICED PRICES, AT THIS OFFICE

• _,

g R. J05.... LAPIERRE'S Sympathick for'the
safest, apeediesti and perk.M.-cufe of every

kind of wounds, nice a, cancer and all cutaneous
diseases, arisidig from cutting, squeenting,, born
ing, boiling or the inipurity Of the'brood,and also
for curing Dyspepsiit, heart burn, asthma. liver
coracle int,costivenes ,colicks,vonvuUtons,diarr-
hcza andrbeurnatickpain's,. tooth ache, and sore
eyes. The general gent, Not. G. Xav•Wagrier,iiReading, Berk* con ty, Pa: offers gratis to any
person affected- witliti either of the said diseases,
a certain quantity oflthe Sytnpathick to be tried
and a oprec,dted before oinking any expense; now
ever, the application must be made free of.post.
age.

N. R. This articlk cannot be had genuine in
any drug store or appothecary shop. It in not
necesAtry to talk mild, about it, as it certainly
vi ill recommend itself to an enlightened publick.

aug 19 i 39—tf
1

NET- Il RON
liar ware Store. '

Tiff: subscribers 'mild respectfully announce
to the public, Had he has added to his for nice

stock, Iron and Harkware, consisting to part or
American and Englthlt Dar Iron, Hoops and Hand
Iron, Ilouuti Iron, tew-ot it'd size.; Cast, Craw ly.
Shea r, German a rid;Lng lifh Blister and A. M.
Steel Vices, Mouse link anvils. Smith's Bellow a,
Cast Steel hand, chipping and Broad axes, nails
and spikes, together; with a general assortment
of Iron Mongery, all of Ad ill be sold ei re-
duced prices, by JOHN CLAYTON.

April 22 I 32
__L__ -

• NOTICE.
FrHE Ruhkscriber &spectrally announces to'the
m- public, that he Will attend to the canceling

of accounts in this biirough and neighborhnodt, at
very renanan hie rat's. ACctiunts from abroad,
to collect in this ncioiliood will be proiriuly
attended to, and sat sfuctory rererence,s it
reqoired. • JOHN'U. CONRAD.,

April 5 27 Constable.

Swainii's Panacea.
S the intetroperartee and luxury of the age area

ZS. hastening the otvagea of scorbutic complaints
and reudenng-the blohd more impure; and attshou- Isands have destroyed their constitutions by neglec•ing
to apply the proper r4nedies—to such. Swaini's Pan•
area must be. and hastbeen, more than doubly valaa- !
hleas a certain and effeotual means offemur ng theM
toperfect health and yigor. Few famdtes are s• hol•
ly eremptrront tworWictiffections. which! exhibit va-
nous symptoms, gs eruptions, ulcerations. dchtitty.!
loss ofappetite anddtUection. all arisingfrom impure
blood, and if not protterly attended to, product the-
greatest injury to the. cons, itutui and may Ict im
parted to their offstinsg. 5W31111.8 Panacea is recom
mended at this seasow ofthe year, as a valuable resto-
rative ofthe system, thereby invigora ting he constttu.
Lion. and enabling it th hear the debilitating effects of
the summer season. !h is conveyed by the circula-
ting fluids.and correbts their tendency to all those
diseases which origirte in vitiated blood, diseased
liver, depraved a,ipet te, or predispositon td affections
of the I mil: it, c. N one, however, isiadvised to use
it without con vinclngttliemesel% es untie truth ofwhat
is here stated

This medicine is mint used with success in allpit-rts
ofthe wor'd, antis gaining great reputation in Eng-
land. iA fresh supply of lie Medicine just received aldfor eraia by ; B. BA ..‘ N.A N.,Soli Agent (or Schuy (bill courtly.

Who man supply the above medicine wholesale iro
them wMi wish to sell again.at Philadelphia prices

May 14 it 26
•
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1014. CURED.
iNDIAN' SPECIFIC
tribe prevention 4eureCaughs,Colds, Aothmaf,
inseimptions, Spitting itttoed, Diseases of tie
serest and Lungs, 4e.pip.
,edhv Dr.oLARICSOiS
.I{:E.MAN, of the Ci y
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DIRECTIO*, .
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• TIM SARSAPARILLA, 1;
, i

May be extracted withut tiling nay or its meikiial
properties. This medicine a prepared after a ie-
ceipt ofthe Medical Ctillege, a receipt reeommenc
by the Faculty as the,hest fotmula for the prep,-
tina o the fluid extract ofSarsaparilla. LiT(his ':tract may be giyen with perfect safety, 0
childre . and iscluziacientiously offered to the ru e1.
ss a purifier oftlFblued,whiSti in allcases will gre i-
ly aileviute and i twiny &mire!, ctfre the follow, f'diseases:

Obstinate attritional i3f theskin, . L
Pimples or postulem on theface, :
Bileswhich ar se f manimpure habit ofbody,
Scaly ernpti a, -
Paine in the Be,, 1.- • 1Chronic then anail;' i ,
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